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i nt1LIh Li on : Tihis paper rev 1 ows su110 of the f Lilchlrgs of the 

Bangladeh;Ii Bank/USAID Rural Finance Project with respect to saving
 

mo) i. I i z-i tion. 'T'hi; i i Lroductory sect ion revi ew ; concepts and ,lo f i.

& QuLt m . ; 'IiT in LuI I I ed by a desC ripL )n of two co,. cI,(110,1-t.,ry 

iiiolls. f'r analysis of rural saving: what we will call the ePyni(Aist ' 

andi t~h Tm~o[ 1!1,1 )(r WingsJ the are'sL he f i o f [([p then 

diiscussod. Fi nal1.y, the policy implications are reviewed. 

."I V i I I L~td i ;( I i ncOIm - ()fF an ec-'nom (- itn i L Ai [Ii w 1d 
from ce isumptioni, _c aLtrnat i*.ly the increase :n net a..sets of 

the economi unit. It is conventioi 1 wisdom thatb saving I:- Is in 

l3angJ.:desh are extremely low. Saving by domestic sources is 2-3% 

o.f GDP; saving by national source.;(i.e. all Langladeshi) is rather
 

high(ol r a t anL(thor [1)1 LA 0e 11 rem i5 4-( of [he ) (IV' L111a can igls an(d v.-Kwa CO 

ttances of Bangladeshii overseas. However, more than half of gross 

fixed capitaL formation is financed by foreign assistance - either 

?ow i.[Lr . loans or gants. W .ii there being everiy likelihood 

that remhttInces will grow more slowly than GDP in future years 

and the inevital)]e uncertainly as to the long t.,rm levels of 

foro<j'n ass i ;Lance, tie -ilip)rtance "}f Ca i S ."g domestic sVinq is 

obvious. 'le fact that talk of greater saving for Bangladesh has 
=biecon,., i(l place Woes no. reduce the urgency of the ne(u. Mor, 

rapl(I growtlh will require higher iovestLment Levels and these m:l.

be f i nanced by greater domestic savinC. 

Of teli [w CIw)cii, 1 4 hlts of domestic saving, private and Government, 

the avai lable data is not completely clear but suggests that 

Governmeot- 5&av.inq (revenues less consumption expenditure less 

:;uhsidi,.) is 0 to -1% of GDP, hence the private sector's contri

hiit i un in. 3-41 of GDP or 5-7 of cisposo .. Lncon. 
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Available evidence from the 
lousehold Expenditure Sav.inqs iid from 
the PF'P surveys shows rural ]liusaioldis sve more than urillui lyni 

hol . At comparable income 1evels . Informati onll :;, I I()IIIi,'i 11i 

different sources is not always consistent.; in part : ai , ,..,.:... 
section anal ys i - of lI )istllot Id .xpt'(,l tl urII s i d icaiI. [h i( ,II :;,iv i 

by rural households than suggested by the 
nationIl acco)nts. The 

anthropolCgists on the RFP found that rural househlh]Ids saved a quite 
substantial part of their income. 

It is important to distinguish between saving and asset manaqgltent 
by the liou.suho .]d A;;eL management d sciril s Iniw tli! )i s1:li, ld 
divides its resources among a1ter.-ati, c assets. if a branch hdanL .is 

established in area
an previou sly unserved telire a re W niotwo .t 

effecLs: (a) The households may save more d w to the des.ihi lity 

of owninq bank deposits which may pay high interest rates; (b) The 
hoiisehol(s may rearrange their existing puLtilugassetts i w(i a:.:;eL; 

into bank deposi ts and reducing oClie r forms of holdinq as:;eLs. T'. 

rural household has a number of asset urnis thatC can be realily 
sii fted: Rice or paddy inventories ; g"Id or jewnl iv; cash: loat ii:; 

within the hnusehold; bank deposits; loans to otlers. C rt,.i1i, 

ra'al prolw-rty assets such as land or agjri-(:1t t l (-til ilt iti. II 

less fungible. Tile pnurchase of assetq from saving out of current. 

income wi.ll also be influenced by the availability of ]jain1,; 

services. Even if the rate of saving is not cliuged, witht liet opt.ri 

of o',ini bank deposi ts , there may be a significant sllft. in the 

househol .'s,alsset portfolio aa'.' y from real property as inclrements 

C" as:tsl arc placed in tie bank. 

1By mobi lizat:ion of saving we mean the increase the ldin uschi 


asset por-folio LhaL is kpCL in bank deposits. This ,,liiar deal 

wi th the i ssunes i nvol ved in increasing saving mob Ii zalt i ni. He fur, 

.ii li Ispe c it a ly ii, nV i m ota s()aspec&i vIII- ,i ,,w. W,1ht,, 
tis is pur:ceived, as suIch anI impo](rtalnt aspet.ct t;f dtUvW.l)WLiKll . Groit,'li 
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take. place From two effect:s: (1) Saving and the accumulation of 

capital tLhrough investment and (2) the proper choice of investments 

to be made. Lf investment choices are poorly made, then litLe 

Il i'I,',I;' inl! Iii ; aclijevetl, ,he u r; Ine ;,vr-l:; iri, low -lillr 

tie v.'i 1 . i nes. to save may be con sequently red u(e(d. Poor i.nvestmen t 

clli ic,,,; liil ( (I )wt 1 dli rect.L y fLilrou(h Lthe i ln ,1 f i c i(,nt u e- of calpi tal 

and i lidi rect ly tLrough di;couraging saving. The typical picture of 

a rura l socit y witLhout f inancial irtermedhation i s that most 

i-.iv . ,w iet ulll i ,( ' t) cuit ,, , toect carry ,In' sav little 

fitiance thes u. The farmer who has a good id'a requiring a lot of 

capita[ cannot find the funds. Of course the informal markets 

provide&:s(oi i ntermediation say the canioti - within village,but 

readi ly reach further. 

I F thInI1;li i avings., aric llilized *by the(- balik inig sys Leiii and 

invested by those who borrow from the banking system this helps the 

('AitAlly only no two coiidiLiens;: (1) The i nvestient projects suppor

L(l by tl hanks are better - yield a higher return to capital 

than those whtich are financed outside the banking system by the 

tl;iteri limse[lf; (2) The imiprcvemeiLit in tHe qua l- y of project.s is 

sufficient- to cover the costs of the banking system's operations 

(adminis.raLive cLsts and loan losses). Put another way, the farmer 

may invest dlrectLy in his farming operations and earn, on the 

averaqn, a return of 10%. if the bank can find a project which 

'a in: a ii iinii4t 2()'; tHifi filie farinle r Carl be, i.oluced ton de(pos it hiis 

llolley in the balk receiving, say 12% (so he is better off) and the 

hank has 8. to cover its costs. Lf, however, the investment financed 

by t!,, bat-' etins a , 'irn (of only 10% then the economy has lost 

the resuro,,, used in paying the costs of tne bank have simply been 

frit It', red away f-'r ie i ,, . 

low call one kne.1low if tle bank's loans generate a sufficiently hi(h 

rtt i ii tt l!;i i ty t he (:-:),',itf:;e . of Lntert di.at irn;' The i r.;t )i ult. 

i.; ()hvios bLt c grcat impurtLance: Thu banki ng syst;, LU ius-; K' 

viable - i.e. cover its costs and borrowers must repay the loans. 

If tlhese ci" ntLons are not mel then the financial systems hin

dering ra-ther than ,helping. It may be argued that repayment is not 
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a necessary condition 
for having the financial system assist
 
dI.e 1opiiient. That is,of cc 
i -<e,corrct.: farmers may a-llimAkoex'-
I un t inlven:; tm,;:i t but fa i I Le,.f,,y. not- aileWhiI . l(c _c:le;:liey idldi
t-i (.n, repayment is a suL £icient condition. If ,epaymcnI - -ejul arly
 
Lik's plan 
 ti~ht.n the i nvnstm"HI-: F iacedl are eat-n i nq an ndocqirit c
 
r tlurn (so Icio 
 a:s the vi.aibi. liLy ceoildi Lion is a]s) mle ) . In liet
 
dbsence of repayment tLie assessment of loans qua lity 
 is impos~ible. 
'1t , lid:;, Vii I I n A n,'e,:;Aj.i I , 1wI)i ul;w ] tui uit- i , piaii .;t,: if
 
t-he! inorrower bei.ilevr; ho does not 
 nave to repay. One 'ag be quite 
si ,. loaI
nt . s wi l 1 oM e nIc:he c 'islm A i n I.he ci):;"nc ( . f
 

-i',I)ctYiic r1I.
 

The sec-nd .nint is no! so obvious: The market val ln.io s of iuputs
 
a nd ,iLt-I 
 may not refl, 1 the trile val'lt . F(or uxt-:,'1 e, if Ulice
 
lu.arnment chooses 
to sbsid ize the uirb,., 
 ':-i:n,
L.ice t1io returns
 
Lo i Ice Fa lrmu c (mlu(1 be 1111i4:;t, i, ' i,; iIr i Uii. I I; et i 

After many years of tickeriig with pri ces there is now widesoread
 
acceptance among devel 
opment ucono.iss that whi 1 e pr ice man ipu la
tion may be 
 a convenient inLstrilmen t of icltervention, it is ilipossile 
to COinPite with any dpegro "r ('onfirence the conseqq:wli,(>s (11 such
 

iii li in it i S (> )FIia ly'll.tit i.i; 
 t t, r LO InoVce I ),.il Is. tJ-1I i iLi[I 
without subsidy 
 and let the investmernt, 
saving choices be market 
determined. Once computed price corrections are 
usud to jirssLify
 
inestmen ta one enters in Lo an 
iman inury world and cuntict witi 
the real economic scene is soon lost. The best way to correct a
 

price (i Sii 'r I oll is t~o rcmov* i e di stoi not.1 ion, to c (liij)Lie the 
answers and try t:o mani pulate l1 icy to offset the diistortion. 

The above 'aqunent was 
mide to reach _)ne. viLa] oi)nL.: Mb i]izat.1on
 
0l sdvinq is (o)od for iancIlajdcs;h only it the U:inanc.ial secLor is 
%'i ibth i l r.ovirs Iti, I an,; it lh ';. If it- ( . 11t then the 
l,,i liJig ;ystl is. :;1t inqi l:so i-c n- I i Lii lh [lI ll cit' i li l I linl. Al I 
(AL the di scisi.fln (urLn(q th, seminar oin savinlic mobilizat iUn pre-
SU~ pOSs t:hat the system is able to identify good borrowers and 
col loct t-he, I oans mad]o to them. There7- i S no (scape f uoli .he di.Iuiila 

http:U:inanc.ia
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if the banks cannot do this then saving mobilization is an error 

and no measures should be taken to encourage it. The discussion in 

t-his paper will assume thaIt. tHic financial system is making good 

a!.; . Ni)t:0 i i s noL hmtpor. a .nt.to Llie. sIVi.ng mbAi.lizati , .i.:;wJ, 

are in urban or rural areas. In principlewhether the good loans, 


the financial system will direct the resources to the best ,loans
 

regardless of where the saving mobilization takes place. Indeed
 

the qreater the qeographic extent of intermediation the better.
 

in many develo.ping countries has successfullyThe financial system 

mobilized saving but has t ien used the resources to finance Govern

menit current expenditures or- low returns projects undertaken for 

vague objectives of prestige or belief in externalities that the 

market:. wi 1l. not take into account. Such misplaced beliefs are one 

of tLhe majkr sour'ces of povei.ty in the developing world. As the 

seminar deals with how to mobilize Saving it is vital to keep in 

mind the nce'd for pr-)per use of 	 the funds so mobilized. 

't'he power of financial intei mediation is very great: If a country 

r 1.ii t o 1)i')vi le proper i t-ormeU tion econoimic growtlt can only 

rise marqginally above the traditional level; greater investment 

f.ilnanced by forciqi assistance will help to achieve this. The 

1eet the test of viability with 	 reasonable accouninvestmn(ts must 


tiny rules. Otherwise degraded quality investments will lead to.
 
::1,,,,.., ot" t i (W .
inrwi Ii :;daqn; 

h.o vol um-. of rural deoiosits 1,. 	Ancre,.:.'ed very rapidly during the 

frow 	 y.a r . Iil-y-,,a] Iq,,ms thus .r(,wth oF rural deposits has averaged 

are signs I-hat this growth rate10',,' per annum. Currenily there 


This may be due to the decline in

Of r0al (f'lost.iLi; is declining. 

(O',.1 .,lic(act 1v ity taking 1d] ac o iln rural area;, lower jui:e ric ,;, 

that taken poinitthe net wit hdrawl of credit has place etc. This 

will b,' akin t) a(qain below. it .islikely that after a period of' 

''"c in saving tlhe f i.1lntcia Icons '-" C..s mobi.lization of by 

http:povei.ty
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system we are now in a period of munh slower growth, probably 
negative in real terms. On" important objective of there delibera
tions is to ccnsider how the financial :ystem can return to rapid 

expansion of: upo:l ts. 

Some may argue that the high liqL ]ity level. of the banking system 

indicates that further increases in deposits not needed, atarc 


least in the near future. For example, lowering the deposit interest 

rates is mea L to slow down the growth of deposit mobilization as 
wol as to improve the bank's spread betopn costs and earliing;. 

Although increasi.ng (hcpos its is sonund in the long run,, it i. rguw,: 
currently that with the limited demand for loans and thu depressed 

state of demand, there should be no drive for an increaso of 

deposits wh:ich would lead to an even highCr livel of irsuffLci ent 

aggregate demand. 

However, saving mobilization in rural areas requires a sustained. 

protracted effort-, not one which is adjusted in the short term. 

low it i s feasibl.e to link together the short term need for leqs 

deposit growth with the long term need for more rural saving mobi

lization is one of the dilmnas of policy briefly discussed below. 

Two models of saving mobilization 

]) The economist's model-


The economist's model is based on the assumption that Pach indi.
vidlal has a set of preferences which are considered fixed and 

which go,:ern the decisions made as to how milaimsavina wiI I hl,,_ d( i, 

and how available assets will be managed. The main variables 

which influence the level of saving and asset di str ibution 

would be : 

i) 'P1 , income, family size, and wealth of the houschrld. 

ii) Thu age distribution within the 5ousehold. 

http:increasi.ng
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iii) The real interest rate (nominal less expected inflation 
7 ' less transactions costs) earned .on bank deposits. 

iv) '11w ivi() iLti r i:k :;,'v imi(,i 


v) The relative returns on different assets. 

It is assumed that the household manages its affairs in a ratio
na] manner. Practical issues of dealing with bank-.ngthe system 
oi- ()f malnlIng diffe.en Lltypes of objectives ar., a ;:.;ulied away. 

2) The banker's model 

The banker's model is based on viewa of the depositor as one 
who must persuaded induced use bank'sbe or to the services. 
The louseliold is perceived as able to change iLs )references 
given the efforts at persuasion made by bank staff. In addition
 
to the interest rates the depositor is attracted, by-the types 
of saving products that are available. The banks compete by
 
intangibles such as the quality of service'. Whereas the econo
mist ' s im)(e] Lries to ,]o.;crib, ti( Lotal volume of saviliq and 
asset distribution in thLe economy, the banker's v.ew is focussed 
on attracting to his particular institution as much as possible
 
of the deposits.
 

Mlowever the banker's view should be seen as more than fighting for 
a 1:1,rYe OF fi .xed pie, l.e 1.Lershare I sav.i ny.iro)lucts and protracted 
Caiil,-i1i.Qr1 jLo influence and instruct may have substantial impact on 
savinig Ind ai;set distribition. 

In .!ingladesh one can see this same split in the articuP,?tion of
 
()h je i ve: - The branch hanker tryi ng to meet a tiqe. or go;t] :res
ctri bed .fIr him by his hie}ad off i cc wi].] use his e,'rrery and Lime Lo 
attract ]argo depositors. To the extent he is suc(.'essful his targuts, 
arevI e,,, in tIf n(m.s f ici(,n t way. IC)wevu r , comiti-i a rinir 
banks for large deposits," which would be in the banking system 

h e 4nq 

http:diffe.en
http:bank-.ng


anyway, does not contribute to the overall national saving mobili

zation. On the other hand, the economist's view that manip iltion 

of interest rates will be the main determinant of saviqig mohbiliza

tion is insufficient to encompass behavioral change. 
I,nonl! -esull t2 from the IP.ral F'i-nance Pro'ect 

The work of the Rurial1 F'inance Project has followed lot:]h ( fi tLhese 

models and from this has emerged : number of conclis ior,:; which are 

direct relevance to the main problem of encouraging saving mobi

lization 

1) 	 Re al interest rates inflnence tlhe asset composition - high.r
 

real interest rates drtn.' assets from other useb. iultht ical
 

interest riLes influence saving is much less certain.
 

There are certain ironical aspects of this interest Yate impact 

due to the existence of curb markets (non-Jnstitntional markets) 

prevalent in rural credit. Reduced interest rates Lend to lower 

bank deposits and encourage the growth of the curb market. The 

money lender who has decided to invest in fixed deposits now 

finds the bank a less attractive p1lace to park his funds. Redu

cing deposit interest rates will influence the curb market imme

diate1y, eve.t tlyotgh the demand for loans from tLhe fotm:"' 

market may be reduced due to inadequate aggregate demand. Most 

Branch managers were unequivocal that over the past few years, 

through 1985, there was a reduction in curb market volime and 

a shift of assets held by money lenders from loans to others 

into bank deposits. Thus if the rural banks reduce lendinqi, the 

liquidity will lead to pressure to reduce deposit rates, (Irawinl 

funds out of the banks and into money lending. The curb market 

will1 partial ly replace the formal market. But the cupc market 

loan volume will be more for family emergencies and less for 

v"rolruc ti ve investment. 
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2) 	 Transactions costs strongly influence the perceived real return 

to having a bank account. By transactions costs is meant these
 

costs incurred by the depositor in having and operating a
 

bank acco tlli . 'I'lw ie )st imlp"ortalL oI Liese costs i:; the L I tat 
it: takes for tne depositor to travel back and forthi from his 

residence to the branch . The grea tr tlis distllCe the less 

attractive the deposit activity. They are two responses that 

rural households make to the distance to the branch: The house

hoi' imlIy (1di,:; open1 <I iC 	 .ii(it 'ii n ;;'inc (. it is (,)1l;ide rred 0oO 

expense to use it. Another response found in the RFP survey
 

work is a yreducLion in the frequency of use of the account.
 

There are many deposits where there is little acti vity, with
 

very long periods between transactions. The use and travel
 

i',t I 	'i in; of ruriaI houeeo l i; arew t(,) complex t" Fermit meaning

ful 	quii itative relationships to be given; but- the evidence is
 

clear that tle branch has an area from which cu4;,mor: are 

drawn aid thii s relpresents the maximum transactions costs that 

households are prepared to pay. From our survey the rural 

branches t-ypi ca1ly serve customers within a ten mile radius. 

3) 	 The foct-. I ,at is mo,)st critical for rural households in Banqla

desk is th risk eleient. Apn rt from the major natural disasters 

that regul arly stri , thr' nation, thce are a multitude of 

micro.-,l imate effects: a local flood, heavy winds, hiai1 stones, 

'lese outlb'Oks may cause substantial crop loss in a small area. 

Altlh .. osc problems may not make the headliines thei li minor 

impact on the farmer may be more serious. T( hiouselio.ldl'.; 

rv'sponisc to: thes risks is to set aside resources to permit 

overcoming these di-fficultie(s sioculd on1(e be struck by such ils

fortunes. in this environlient rural household saving is driven 

frilst bWy I n t) build up resources t:o the iiiiumned liIuid inimn1 

level required for plrotectioi againsL crop loss. We di sti ngu.i:;hi 

here between tho ve ry poor households who have ]lniited income 
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and whose risk is of a different sort (illness, changes in food 

prices) and farm houschulds who may experielce crop lnss 0l 

drop in the price. To manage the possibility of crol, -uss tihe 

pi,.] iminary RFP evi 1' nce suggests a strnng pressure Lo bui Id up 

s.Aving when these are reduced below a c.,rtain 1,-vel. After, 

experiencing a disaster the household will attempt LU re(over 

to an acceptable asset level. Saving then is determined by 

the recent production history of the household. 

What Keynes called the precautionary motive for saving is, in
 

my view, the most important factor driving the smal I Pang ladesh 

farmer. Once the farmer reaches a liquid asset level correspon

ding to his needsthe saving may diversify into less liquid
 

forms. This drive for saving is not connected with the .interesL 

rate at a] I, and the importance of this reason for noL consumi g 

means that a large part of rural saving does not .l. Io he 

strongly influenced by the interest rate. Indeed, it a savillg 

account is used for this form of saving there may a perverse
 

effect: The farmer i., saving towards a target; the higher the 

interest rate the easier it is for :im to reach tI. , target level 

Once this precautionary liquid rc. rve is in hand the farmer 

may now be more willing to consider the return to alLernative 

investments, including most particularly investing in his own
 

farm.
 

4) One modern characteristik, of banking is the growing abiliLy of 

banks to provjd, rJ;k management for their customt-r.s. Althoui gli 

most of the discussion of risks in bank management. has to do 

with lending and production operations once one sees t.h,,e rural 

bank deposit as directly connected with the product ion risk 

(as argued in the previous paragraph) then it, opens ul, for the 

b,,;,;'; in rural rangladesh a number of possibilities fcor linkilng 

saving, insurance, and important family requirements. These 

ideas received an initial development during the R"P in the 



form of proposals for contract 
saving. The view taken in thi s 
paper is slightly broader, if 1 have a specific target for my
family e.g. to send my son to secondary school, 
then to achieve 
that tp) l a specific " 'rxpmHiktAr, patl nI is ir,] i,. . Sceisibly

I will try to 
save to meet these specific future expenditures.
 
At presentL. am able to 
use a savings account or possibly a
 
s(uence of fixed deposits, reinvesting the interest. However,
 
I am subject 
to certain production risks 
(low prices, crop loss
 
l'lwe is nothin .I can do about this; if I ann PeS;;imistic about 
the risks then I will save more whenever I am able. There is 
no
 
way I can 
"buy" protection against production risks. 
If the
 
bLnk were able to offer me 
a lower interest 
rate but guarantee
 
the ultimate payment I receive, this might prove 
a type of
 
deposit that 
 woud be very attractive 
to me. The bank unlike
 
the individual has the possibility of spreading 
this risk among
 
many deposits.
 

The development of methods of saving which permit households 
to
 
buy protection against risk by receiving lower interest 
rates 
wou ld in our view find 
a very positive response in rural
 
Bangladesh. Once it 
is recognized that a major motive for much
 
rural 
saving is risk protect.ion then by designing saving instru
ments linked to 
this need all may benefit: the banks may be
 
able to 
collect considerable amounts of deposits for very low
 

,,. [ ris aud al,so, by proper balancing of risks, .crv,, 
the' needs of the Bangladesh farmers. 
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5. 	 It is useful to keep in mind the deposit structure of a typical 

rural bank: 

Deposit Characteristics of a Branch
 

(June 30, 1985)
 

Median deposit.- (thousand Taka) 3298
 

Median number of accounts 1643
 

Median account size (Taka) 1920
 

Distribution of deposits:
 

Percent of Average Percent of 
value of size number of 
dex)sits (Taka) depsits 

Saving (checking) 	 32.3% 1420 57.1%
 

Saving (non-checking) 	 12.9% 1120 26.6% 

Current 19.0% 4960 8.9% 

Fixed 26.2% 17850 3.4% 

OLiers - 9.6% - 4.0% 

The 	 typical rural branch has 3.3 million Taka of deposits and 

1643 deposit accounts. (Medians ae'e quoted as means arc decep

tive due to extreme values). The typical account has .920 Taka, 

Rural branches have mostly saving accounts (.15? by value, 83% 

by number) which are rather small, 1000-1500 Taka a,,ragje size. 

Only 8.9% of all denosits are current accounts by number
 

(19% by value) . These nccouints average about 50()0 Taka. TIher(! 

are 	 a few fixed deposit accounts (3.4% by number) but these 

contain a substantial share of funds (26.2%) and average 

18000 'Taka. 

:Javinq mol-i]ization has two a'spects: 

a) 	 Increasing the number of small sav.ing accounts 

b) 	 Competing for current and fixed deposits.
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From the niaticia] vi.ewpo.int active mob i:saving zation througqh 
greater current and fixed deposits is littleof interest. These 
depositors are going to use the banking system and the volue 
and level of the depos.tLs will he do:teriiind by the-, gr(owtLJ of 
the economy and to a lesser oxtent interest rates. Iighe r 
interest rates on Iixed deosits will dr:w more Iunds,:tc
 
these categories 
 and help the bank to balance its short and 

lg term assets and liabilities . lowever, in Ba g1aclesh the 
possihiliLy of banik scimsa iun repmute,; the (oEv<_uinmnL t woUld 
support a whichbank found itself embarassed by deposit with
drawals. WhLie tLhe higher rates for fixed deposits may only 
shift the structure of notdeposit. increase it, In rural. 
Bangladesh the size of the smaller fixed deposits is 
such that these may easily be. cash hoards or money iearne.d f rom 
asset disposal. The interest rate increase may have di awn 
substantial funds into the banks in fixed deposits. 

In rural Bangladesh what is essential is to build up the saving 
accounts. These accounts are readily shifted into cash hoards. 
Mobilization of saving depends critically upon expanding b1lth 
the number and size of these small accounts. 

6. Who owns thes, deposit account.? In rural areas more than 967 
are owned by households. Less than 1? are owned by Government 
organizat ions . (;Groups,businesses,and c oreraLives acc(,nt lor 
some .1% each. Business establishments have largely current 
accounts, while households, groups, and cooperatives own largely 
saving accounts. Fixed deposits are largely held by households 

(97%). 

We see from this tb-itl it i the ordinary households who hove 
most ol the a.counts. A tyica] branch has about 20 busine.
accournts and 1-5a Gvurnment accouents. TI i e ofI,,'*k bW5ines.; 
accounts relative to household accounts ±i rather s. rprising. 
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7. Jhe sizu cistrilnt i ii - t lhe depos.it ,ccunts is as to II 

Size djstri buti on of ruv.aI Y.posit. 

SaIvi Inq Savi1 li 
Size cl ass irWent (dl,'k inl) (n','.-il,.l ii.) Ii;N '%4,1 

1 - 100 46% 54% 57% 0 53% 
101  500 271 7 9% 24% 1 217, 
500 - lO00 7% 5% YI, ) !L 

lunw0 - 2000 6% 6W 4,, 6% 5 

200n - 3000 2% 2% ()2v 2'2, 
3000 - 5000 31 3% 2% 141 3,, 
5000 - 10000 3% 
 4% 2% 281 4% 

10000 - 20000 2% 3% 1% 1f, A,
 

2000O - 30000 
 1% 1 1% 5% 1
 
30000 + 
 2% 2% 12 1,;. 

The size distributions has no real sul[rines. The curr2nt1 

aCCO... aidl savinq accounls are drn, inloed by a im urwnlr 
-F very small acc,,unts (less t han 500 latLa) fullowud by a 
declining number by size class. The reason I- tLhsu very sna l] 
accolunts Js not c(dutr. Such account s hI n v,,ry 1itI I ,u il i ty 
to the holder and show very limited act ivit:y. IL is strii:-Onq 
that Bo' of al rural deposits are less than 1000 T,,ka in mie.. 

110 fixed deposits are much larger, tho mudian dl,,; i tis o 
the order of 7500 Taka. 

http:depos.it
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main mechanism for the8 The establishment of branches is the 

growth of deposits. Regression analysis has shown the very 

of branch number and deposits. ToStrong e-planatory effect 

s as aunder-stand how thisfunvi( l; the devCl l-ment of dep),s it 


fonction of age was studied.
 

Mean Deposits aL a Branch 

Branch age in years greater 

than 
5 6 7 8 9 10 103 4 

Total depos i.ts 
1299 5613 3761 4355 4038 9783
(thousand Taka) 486 5100 1303 


1901 1819 4041Nuntd-r of accounts 436 718 1369 1123 1432 1521 

7100 950 1160 3920 2470 2290 2220 2420Account size (Tal.:i) 1110 

The data in the 4th and 7th years contained two branches with 

1arqn current ,ccn ,nts; corro-tinq for this effect we see i.. . t 

the number of accuunts rose steadily through the ] ifn of the 

branch. The rate of increase of the num ,r of accunts is 167 

5i c(, ; ,e; at the rat,: ofpet annum; tLhe averaq' .uint 

9% per annum. (Since 'heso are all observed at Lh sao Lawn 

the rate of increase in value terms is rei.1 ). -:ed dej o.. 

however be have differently, with growth arising largely from 

The and savingthe increase in the account size. current 


accounts g row in number bu not in value.
 

arises from penetration of Lhe
We-conclude that deposit growth 

growth of current and ;aving)ranch into an area with a steady 

increasing with inflation.accounts in number, with account size 

One ca,,n go further; wi th the size distribution pr(viny 127ri q Vph 

but whiclh (o uLtfor accounts,there are many accounts started 

increase. other accounts are incrcasing in size ra,edly so, on the 
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verage these categories grow with the inflation rate. Fixed"" 
deposi ts grow, in average account size but npt in numbers.This suggests that there has been a strong impulse to fixed
deposit gi'owth through the increase i.n real inter'est rates.
Aqil the si ze (Ii~sltr~ibit i cm f .j. i~ed dep~osj, ts l(h ,-; riot show
JI)I' .. 1.rg I Ulnutber ofi sth'[11. C l'ccouL; ,iS f-1cj. Le.(d W.i [ LI (Ito. r 
LypC-o' of deposits. 

A Lrategy for ilcr'easing deposits is to foCuS Oil t.he smiaJ1accounlts which are not increasing. ThOse depoz-;itors represent
i 1IIa e iiunirl., of persons, who cou.1d be reach(ed Iby I -i( braliche.;

throuigh coRpetitionsfor the greatest increase in deposits,
requlanity of 

or 
deposit etc. The data suggest that the growth

I i&Cut~flli lttltltI,.s take lItAce, c c I-ol;iLivoly e.i:;i ly, bIt Lh;il. 
a large number of such accounts stagnate. 

9. °''ll' 'roli. Iilii y Of branch banks i, tirja i re_,lv J I Lr.d Lo
1-11 lovel of deposits. Branch banks which are the nmost profit
ai i. depolnld u )oU borrowi.ng from thtel r it ;I fi . Tli 
iil ica Los why S.,ecial -)rocjrams ar ',-, 'r! .L
bJi'anKliqS whi.ch aire 
 judged on 1 l,, 
not- *q ilm. Iew .;i)t( (1 tuclii (4 f .- i. '0:t... , 

10. The f.i na]. point to be made about ,avi n'; mo! 1 i ' ..i : t ,
view.,; ox I ,:,0I I by t II lc i M litay,.,l:: ritd I'q'. , i i llin v ..
The most important policies the rural managers roported were,
Lt) ta.1i staff, recognize good r)erfor-mance and 2r i:o ("n'.
for' generatiAng new deposi ts 'he m 'a ... . ,
 
-ie development 
 of new account Lyj. .;,
 

I ti" . ( Il3art( l i cr llal1 r ()1 0oii 
 :: of -Il .ilii " interest rates, linking lending to delosi C levelI ,I orv(-) i.-.' ideposit insurance schemes were perceived as of li .i.Le,, u.'AluT-

SIess .13 deposit mobilization. 

I-"; ;: .. • < 

V I 

http:borrowi.ng
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Policy Implications
 

The pol i cy i mp] i cat i.ons of the above are 

1. The increase of bank deposits in the rural areas is a legiti
mate ol)ject ive of policy only when one is confident that 
financial intermediation is working well. In the absence of 

proper inLermedi,7(tion, financial pul icy shnuld concentrate 
f'i 11 imir ovilm loal.e scolection and loarn recovery; ef.or-ts; 
to aciiieve more rapid saving mobilization should .iait until tlc 
quality Of the intermedia -ion is assu.ed. In the, i-r'nt si'. ira
ti(it) in Bajll Iadesh the priorjty 1 's not - -.1 to rest .' #h mo re 
rapir l '':.,wth of deposits. The banking system cannot do every
t~l.ing at. once, so prioritics must be establ. ,Acd. II. iS ,iit 
i.s reinforced by the current high liquidi ty level of the 
1b-nking system which removes the urgency of mobiliz.ing more 
saving in the financial system. 

2. The Branch bank network clearly contributes to mobilization of 
-aving in rurl- arelt; . The mechanisms by which tLhis woj:ks }have 

been describe(]. The slr0,., down in branch formation in rucL-cit 

yea,--; is now manifest in slower deposit growth. BJangladcsh's 

rural areas certainly need more banks. 

Hlowever, wlhat is needed is comlpotition among bank';, reu 1.01 
in the establishment of new rural branches,lclievi. ng 
that it is possible to make profits in rural ban]k.ng. At 
present no one in the banking e]eves is 
sound to lend to farmers -ithout either a high sul- idy level 

sy:bte li I f liar.ic a I I7' 

01. an accounting pol icy which does not c1,ass1fy loans a-' non
periarming, thus generating book profits. The branch bank:i ng 
network needs to expand, but only whet, !Ie intermediationi 

problem canm be solved. AL present mIoreT12:1i d (J'row ,h of tje 
rural. branch networks will serve to mobilize resources for use 
by the urban areas and by Government for its recurrent expendi
tLures. The present passive policy towards new branches taken 
by the monota-ry anthorities SPO.T1n ippropriate. 

http:ban]k.ng


3. 
The interest rate impact on rural bank deposits is rather
involved ._ The RFP evidence -on the: impact of real initqres trates on deposit grwth indicates that higher interest rates
eada to greatCir depos .its. Thie data j.s di l.i cuI L it i l t 

for a Juimber of reasons 

(a) 'lech nica11y, the real intCOest Va:o is dof.i IIed ,1C; .Ieiolilina.I rate less the expected inflation rate l ess anVtaxes paid on the interest earnings less the transactions 
costs incurred by the depositor. This formtal defin t.cioniS useful only when combined with some view as to howl:ho rvr-al depositor determines the expectol i nil lal i 0)raL.2; afLuj, al] one is ti )ingto uxplai n behav.1or. lEuno-Mists believe, for very good reasons, that for most 
1,r:; n Lhi re is 1 i I LTi m ney :i]]11 ; i-oi - dI. 1l,,,; i r:; aw,wul I aware of the Josses incurred by inClaL.ion u-odilny
the purchasing power of thei r income or f inanc ila I zsets.
JIi').i cal wri.; ofl-cep 

i ri Otic,Ctr.,iUs to ,xIIL'(:t, iliI I.Lio iby that definition which maximizes the res,.Donse of- denosis tothe interest rate. Knowledge of deposi tor pe-ce.ived 1ransachion costs is very limited.Ilence the real int<e:est ratois hardl.y will defined. The usual approximation is that 
I Ii o x l'.'O I t: ] I',nl . 1; I lit: (:lllV lrc.'llI I',1 I )1 S i( hlll ' lii i I 1,1[ Iof recent rates. Modern rational expectations theories
assert essentially that the actual. is the mean of theexpected. However, that is hard]y a p l a t s 'i b l Ieylltli1 ':is tui 
Bangladesh.
 

Te rural households 
 do not have sinipl i]sI:ic views ahiul.inflation. The most Jmportant rural price i s that for r.icu;
Lie r.icue i Ci,: .in ]ClLenc:Os )0tlh LILe- n1"li ndl .incimiot i I Lfarmers and theicost of Iiving index. Farmers umltlrs andvery we]l the seisonal variations of rice prices andspeculation in "Uice futuUs" through htIyi nq abd scl i I)qpaddy is widespread. Furthermore, many other agri.cu] CLura L

1r: r:cs ar I .1ket I tot rJ- )i-cos., 

-4r / 
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Taken together these points throw doubt on our ability to
 

define the "real interest rate" other than to use the
 

actual inflation as the expected.and assuming that tran

sactions costs change slowly compared to the inflation
 

rate. Neither is convincing or satisfactory. We conclude
 

one 	 reasons everyone has difficulty with the irterest 

rate effect is that the concept is not operational, i.e.
 

we cannot measure it in an objective, acceptable way.
 

(b) 	The inflation rates compiled for rural areas may be
 

unreliable. The appropriateness of a particular inflation
 

rate 	in the definition of the real interest rate is 

suspect; the q'iality of the raw recorded prices may be
 

unsatisfactory, including some prices under official
 

control which may not reflect the typical purchase price;
 

and tile weighting may not be appropriate for the class of 

depositors. 

Widespread doubt is expressed in Bangladesh about the
 

relevance of existing price .indexes. Without taking a 

position on the ultimate measurement of inflation, if 

Banyladesli believc the pri.e inroxes underestimate infla. 

tion 	one cannoL uI . indov to model Lheir behav.b.:. 

(c) 	 The real interest rates found by using rural consumer 
price indexes can be computed for six € lirr,,--,.It d.iltricts 

There is not much variability for cross-section analysis
 

over 	districts, the common approach to estimating deposit
 

functions in Bangladesh.
 

(d) 	The most appropriate concept to use for determining the 

influence of the interest rate on the volume of deposits 

is the relative return on different investments. 'l' .. 
farmer tends to move his assets into the bank i f" J. f 

http:lirr,,--,.It
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the bank provides a hiqher rate of rulurn then self
 
financed investments, spcculating 
on paddy prices etc. 
Ot I.rw i se th- farmet makte.. t Ihe icj I i nvest ]iit . Mlk i I q 

112]1 com,,p ,'iiol s are veriy dii f lij' IL ini LP. A'%'U"Mic
 
analys is, yet this 
is the ftn l,..ntal cl .i'e tLhaLt the 
farmler is making. If Lh Mterest t rate s ructLure liurves 
hiWic i L ,l, f lj,: firmut is muire i.1it-Cre steit ini ]J,,i nq assets 
a s Li iii , s_:; . j ,i , ] . :-; it ,) :;t (.,I ill d .1i t . 
iJ[Ic:; t t-])-I.
 ( w()V,i n'j . Thij s -! t ct. ()I t I w icL1 t. i Ve 
returns Uc nil to damp out tihe impact ofI pr i ce chalg i.fncs: 
Lhe rice price increases the ro lint-er k late ,ti,_S.i 
as infta.Li,h has 
inciased, hence 
tending to tlurc
 
deposiLs; at the 
same time the real incomc is higIher so
 
duposi' qin w. T .; the re 
 to1Li onliiJu hult t'.e:al ca 1 iintie yes l 
r,, -5 • ,id c u's LSL, is Ki ]I u cf dt by thi S d.i.I. eIc:t-c 

" t
 

'r) ( r lit. ! ; -(Lc: Ih ink jiul icy i; L" utitiL a ipi LO;.iive 
real int.Lrust rat-ts for fixed deposit-s o ., ilM year or lior . 
As th, ai atj ra ie l it. V(-) iuchdl ijtd ill 'e '.l years 
t.hure h;,'. been littlei uason Lo adtju;t elpus it ratis.
 
There is, however, a case 
for a somewhat different po] icy: 

i) The la gl adush B3ank to adjust tidepos t raLUes avery 

ruarter; 

ii) The Pa<ingladesh Bank to announce the centra1 rate 
on each deposit type it controls and 
a hand wiLiin
whichi lit,bank!; are fre- to set- the rate. The bind 

on Liiu .one11 year fix d epoIe!).,t Woil(( K.ilt: lltarl ow 
initially; all other dcposits wruld have qr,-dula ] 

%...idllu i l ..ill(uis 

iiJ) Ihe gljarl'..- relaxation o.(7 c]O.t rl rver ihit -i t, a ..:; 
would proceed ly first sh:i ft .ng to corll (if a 

] J Ic(lneosit rate and then gradually relaxirg t ha I 
control 
as the banks learn to set t.hei r own rates. 
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4. The RFP gave considerable emphasis to the development of new 
saving instruments which would meet the needs of the rural 
PO)uL.ation. Emphasis is given in this paper to the need to 

)-V()\Vidr, depos,.i t" types which pertofit indiv.idual. hou ehJ (Idsto 
I)iy i.isk pltrloLuc'-ion as part of a program to met sixpcific Jife 
financial needs. Development of such products will take time 

iO1- provides the greatest potential for increa7.ing saving 
mobilization in rural areas. The introduction of such products

also requires Bangladesh Bank to be permissive with respect to 
I li, I vll: ofl frred. Compcti tioni allony halnk; to offe:r i maq ia
tive deposit schemes and to spread risk will provide the most
 
effici.ent way to enco, rage greater deposit growth. This is a
 
new area for1 Bang].ade:,h banks but in my opinion it is in this 
di:rection that the most iTiortant progress can be made in the 
net. f iv, years-,. 

5. 'The RF'P recommended a trial be made for a mobile banking faci
].iLy. Preliminary economic ana] ysis indicated th'-l: 'IhLs was 
likely to be quite profitable. It remains to carry out. such a
 
trial. We would hope that one more of theor bdn]-s would initiate 
act oi,, 'ri tlis proposal. 

. il)Ii11y, rfl(l qu.ros t-iola iit,lt the of reconc.iliati on of the need 

to increase saving with the need for reduced liquidity in the
 
hanl;inq system. The desirable objective iis. to increase the 
priVat-e secl:c Ir': demand for loans. The problem is that indus
t.rial loan dmand is weak due to poor domestic market expecta-

I '~'i,,:aid(, vtry 1 i miteod nXIIr-- rl,t-ntia] in the imrnlredi ate 
fiit i-e. Indistria] lending is also difficult as the DFls engaged 
in pre,'.Id ,., 
,i-.~,-1oa1T ai.e tied up i.- loan rec,.,v ry and man--. 

iII, ; tl.:l vir' p-r'nnirs are .iin ,li rricillly mor,ti.i-.l n,
 

oi] 1 i .ons. 

http:pre,'.Id
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Rural 
lending 
is 
also declinir (: One Lempta. ilGovernment deficit and 
iS ,'WXPaii 1 LhUthus increase agyregoLe demad. '['hisis difficult to do quickly due 
to the
implementation- long delays in projectTo incredse Government expundi Lu ressubsidies by greaterwould be short-sighted and introducedistorLiovs addiLionalin the pricing system. The potunLit]of credit for e:xolnls.oto agri culture nis enormous, bothfor for cropirrigation ], an:;equipment. d

'Phis type of increasedthe most useful l -nd ing issolution to the liuidity position of the 
banks.
 

Saving mobi ization would best falow along the lines of ,dve

loping new P'oducts and 
new bank:n 
 techniques.there is At thisno justification time
for usi q interest rates,at best, doubtful.or rapid branch expansi l-, as instruments to expandsaving mobilization. 
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LvI i I I MA1.i I i z'a L iuii iit tu I. I~t 

i nttluIhLik)1 : Tihis paper reviews su110 of the fLndings of the. 

Bangladeh;Ii Bank/USAID Rural Finance Project with respect to saving
 

mo) i. I i z-i tion. 'T'hi; i i Lroductory sect ion revi ew ; concepts and ,lo f i.

iLt .;. 'IiT in LuI I I ed by a desC ripL )n of two co,. cI,(110,1-t.,ry 

iiiolls. f'r analysis of rural saving: what we will call the eMyi(Aist'! 

andi t~h Tm~o[ 1!1,1 )(r W1 igs the are'sL he f i o f [([p then 

diiscussod. Fi nal1.y, the policy implications are reviewed. 

."I V i I I L~td i ;( I i ncOIm - ()fF an ec-'nom (- itn i L Ai [Ii w 1d 
from ce isumptioni, _c aLternati..ely the increase :n net a..sets of 

the economi unit. It is conventioi 1 wisdom thatb saving I:- Is in 

l3angJ.:desh are extremely low. Saving by domestic sources is 2-3% 

o.f GDP; saving by national source.;(i.e. all Langladeshi) is rather
 

high(ol r a t anL(thor [1)1 LA can v.-Kwa 5 4-( of [he ) (IV' L111a 0e igls an(d 11 CO rem i 

ttances of Bangladeshii overseas. However, more than half of gross 

fixed capitaL formation is financed by foreign assistance - either 

?ow i.[Lr . loa ns or gants. W .ii there being everiy likelihood 

that remhttInces will grow more slowly than GDP in future years 

and the inevitale uncertainly as to the long t.,rm levels of 

foro<j'n ass i ;Lance, tie -ilip)rtance "}f Ca i S."g domestic sVinq is 

obvious. 'le fact that talk of greater saving for Bangladesh has 
=biecon,., i(l place Woes no. reduce the urgency of the ne(u. Mor, 

rapl(I growtlh will require higher iovestLment Levels and these m:l.

be f i nanced by greater domestic savinC. 

Of telip. [we Cnii4,41 tnons of domestic saving, private and Government, 

the avai lable data is not completely clear but suggests that 

GovernmetL sv,inq (revenues less consumption expenditure less 

:;uhsidi,.) is 0 to -1% of GDP, hence the private sector's contri

hiit i un in. 3-41 of GDP or 5-7 of cisposo .. Lncon. 
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Available evidence from the 
lousehold Expenditure Sav.inqs iid from 
the PF'P surveys shows rural ]liusaioldis sve more than urillui lyni 

hol . At comparable income 1evels . Informati onll :;, I I()IIIi,'i 11i 

different sources is not always consistent.; in part : ai , ,..,.:... 
section anal ys i - of lI )istllot Id .xpt'(,l tl urII s i d icaiI. [h i( ,II :;,iv i 

by rural households than suggested by the 
nationIl acco)nts. The 

anthropolCgists on the RFP found that rural househlh]Ids saved a quite 
substantial part of their income. 

It is important to distinguish between saving and asset manaqgltent 
by the liou.suho .]d A;;eL management d sciril s Iniw tli! )i s1:li, ld 
divides its resources among a1ter.-ati, c assets. if a branch hdanL .is 

established in area
an previou sly unserved telire a re W niotwo .t 

effecLs: (a) The households may save more d w to the des.ihi lity 

of owninq bank deposits which may pay high interest rates; (b) The 
hoiisehol(s may rearrange their existing puLtilugassetts i w(i a:.:;eL; 

into bank deposi ts and reducing oClie r forms of holdinq as:;eLs. T'. 

rural household has a number of asset urnis thatC can be realily 
sii fted: Rice or paddy inventories ; g"Id or jewnl iv; cash: loat ii:; 

within the hnusehold; bank deposits; loans to otlers. C rt,.i1i, 

ra'al prolw-rty assets such as land or agjri-(:1t t l (-til ilt iti. II 

less fungible. Tile pnurchase of assetq from saving out of current. 

income wi.ll also be influenced by the availability of ]jain1,; 

services. Even if the rate of saving is not cliuged, witht liet opt.ri 

of o',ini bank deposi ts , there may be a significant sllft. in the 

househol .'s,alsset portfolio aa'.' y from real property as inclrements 

C" as:tsl arc placed in tie bank. 

1By mobi lizat:ion of saving we mean the increase the ldin uschi 


asset por-folio LhaL is kpCL in bank deposits. This ,,liiar deal 

wi th the i ssunes i nvol ved in increasing saving mob Ii zalt i ni. He fur, 

.ii li Ispe c it a ly ii, nV i m ota s()aspec&i vIII- ,i ,,w. W,1ht,, 
tis is pur:ceived, as suIch anI impo](rtalnt aspet.ct t;f dtUvW.l)WLiKll . Groit,'li 
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take. place From two effect:s: (1) Saving and the accumulation of 

capital tLhrough investment and (2) the proper choice of investments 

to be made. Lf investment choices are poorly made, then litLe 

Il i'I,',I;' inl! Iii ; aclijevetl, ,he u r; Ine ;,vr-l:; iri, low -lillr 

tie v.'i 1 . i nes. to save may be con sequently red u(e(d. Poor i.nvestmen t 

clli ic,,,; liil ( (I )wt 1 dli rect.L y fLilrou(h Lthe i ln ,1 f i c i(,nt u e- of calpi tal 

and i lidi rect ly tLrough di;couraging saving. The typical picture of 

a rura l socit y witLhout f inancial irtermedhation i s that most 

i-.iv . ,w iet ulll i ,( ' t) cuit ,, , toect carry ,In' sav little 

fitiance thes u. The farmer who has a good id'a requiring a lot of 

capita[ cannot find the funds. Of course the informal markets 

provide&:s(oi i ntermediation say the canioti - within village,but 

readi ly reach further. 

I F thInI1;li i avings., aric llilized *by the(- balik inig sys Leiii and 

invested by those who borrow from the banking system this helps the 

('AitAlly only no two coiidiLiens;: (1) The i nvestient projects suppor

L(l by tl hanks are better - yield a higher return to capital 

than those whtich are financed outside the banking system by the 

tl;iteri limse[lf; (2) The imiprcvemeiLit in tHe qua l- y of project.s is 

sufficient- to cover the costs of the banking system's operations 

(adminis.raLive cLsts and loan losses). Put another way, the farmer 

may invest dlrectLy in his farming operations and earn, on the 

averaqn, a return of 10%. if the bank can find a project which 

'a in: a ii iinii4t 2()'; tHifi filie farinle r Carl be, i.oluced ton de(pos it hiis 

llolley in the balk receiving, say 12% (so he is better off) and the 

hank has 8. to cover its costs. Lf, however, the investment financed 

by t!,, bat-' etins a , 'irn (of only 10% then the economy has lost 

the resuro,,, used in paying the costs of tne bank have simply been 

frit It', red away f-'r ie i ,, . 

low call one kne.1low if tle bank's loans generate a sufficiently hi(h 

rtt i ii tt l!;i i ty t he (:-:),',itf:;e . of Lntert di.at irn;' The i r.;t )i ult. 

i.; ()hvios bLt c grcat impurtLance: Thu banki ng syst;, LU ius-; K' 

viable - i.e. cover its costs and borrowers must repay the loans. 

If tlhese ci" ntLons are not mel then the financial systems hin

dering ra-ther than ,helping. It may be argued that repayment is not 
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a necessary condition for having the financial system assist
 
dCevclopment. That is,of course,corroct: farmerslle-nt invcstme.nts but fail. to repay. Whi[le riot may all make excea n~eco!3j;41-y colldjf

tion, repayment is 
a sufficient condition. If cepayinuit regularly
 
Lakes plact then the .invc,_sLineC 
 t1s financed are earning all adeciLate
 
return 
(so long as, the viability condition is also met) . In the 
absence of repayment the assessment of loans quality is impoasgible.

'I'he ftinds wi I I not ncessarily be LISed f0tJ p'OductivLxe i.,[ir08,;s if
 
the borrower believes he does not have to repay. One can, be quite
 
sure loan 
 i. 'ts will often he consu. -1 in the abseince of 
C-e
pa y11e n Lt. 

The second rnoint is not so obvious: The market valiaLions of inputs
and k,utl,it-: may not refi,c't the true va1lie. For exci:,.tl.e, if Llu
 
Government chooses silbsidize
to the urb6.. 4 ice p,-ce, the returns
 
to ri.ce farmurs cou].d be inkr:;lAL Ili ;.imlitket J .
.,"'e 


After many years of tickering with.prices there is now widespread
 
acceptance among 
 development econo'mis.i-s ..hat while price manipula
tion may be a convenient instrument. 'of intervention, it is impossible 
to compute with any degree of confidence the consequences of such 
m n lui Consu(fuein ly il: is beLI..or to move t.(wn [-ic.iJI

pil at:J-(ins. sttd't 

without subsidy and let the investment, saving choices be market
 
determined. Once computed price corrections are us'd to 
justify
 
investments 
one enters into an ima(linery world and contact with
 
the real economic scene is 
soon 
lost. The best way to correct a 
price di.sLortion is reiOiveto tile distor.Lion , not to COIUp1tiLu t10 
answers and try to manipulate policy to offset the distortion.
 

The above argument was made to reach one vital point: Mobilizatiotn 
of sdvi ng is good for Bangladesh only it the f.inancial sector is 
viable an(d recovers the loans jit makes. If i t does thennot the 
I inirg systemi s was ting resiolrues ratlier thin cruaL.i ng tLlim. Al I 
of the discussion during the seminar on saving mobilization pre
supposos that the system is able to identify good borrowers and 
col.lect the i.Qans made to them. noThere is escape from tile dilemma -
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if the banks cannot do this then saving mobilization is an error 

and no measures should be taken to encourage it. The discussion in 

t-his paper will assume thaIt. tHic financial system is making good 

a!.; . Ni)t:0 i i s noL hmtpor. a .nt.to Llie. sIVi.ng mbAi.lizati , .i.:;wJ, 

are in urban or rural areas. In principlewhether the good loans, 


the financial system will direct the resources to the best ,loans
 

regardless of where the saving mobilization takes place. Indeed
 

the qreater the qeographic extent of intermediation the better.
 

in many develo.ping countries has successfullyThe financial system 

mobilized saving but has t ien used the resources to finance Govern

menit current expenditures or- low returns projects undertaken for 

vague objectives of prestige or belief in externalities that the 

market:. wi 1l. not take into account. Such misplaced beliefs are one 

of tLhe majkr sour'ces of povei.ty in the developing world. As the 

seminar deals with how to mobilize Saving it is vital to keep in 

mind the nce'd for pr-)per use of 	 the funds so mobilized. 

't'he power of financial intei mediation is very great: If a country 

r 1.ii t o 1)i')vi le proper i t-ormeU tion econoimic growtlt can only 

rise marqginally above the traditional level; greater investment 

f.ilnanced by forciqi assistance will help to achieve this. The 

1eet the test of viability with 	 reasonable accouninvestmn(ts must 


tiny rules. Otherwise degraded quality investments will lead to.
 
::1,,,,.., ot" t i (W .
inrwi Ii :;daqn; 

h.o vol um-. of rural deoiosits 1,. 	Ancre,.:.'ed very rapidly during the 

frow 	 y.a r . Iil-y-,,a] Iq,,ms thus .r(,wth oF rural deposits has averaged 

are signs I-hat this growth rate10',,' per annum. Currenily there 


This may be due to the decline in

Of r0al (f'lost.iLi; is declining. 

(O',.1 .,lic(act 1v ity taking 1d] ac o iln rural area;, lower jui:e ric ,;, 

that taken poinitthe net wit hdrawl of credit has place etc. This 

will b,' akin t) a(qain below. it .islikely that after a period of' 

''"c in saving tlhe f i.1lntcia Icons '-" C..s mobi.lization of by 

http:povei.ty
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system we are now in a period of munh slower growth, probably 
negative in real terms. On" important objective of there delibera
tions is to ccnsider how the financial :ystem can return to rapid 

expansion of: upo:l ts. 

Some may argue that the high liqL ]ity level. of the banking system 

indicates that further increases in deposits not needed, atarc 


least in the near future. For example, lowering the deposit interest 

rates is mea L to slow down the growth of deposit mobilization as 
wol as to improve the bank's spread betopn costs and earliing;. 

Although increasi.ng (hcpos its is sonund in the long run,, it i. rguw,: 
currently that with the limited demand for loans and thu depressed 

state of demand, there should be no drive for an increaso of 

deposits wh:ich would lead to an even highCr livel of irsuffLci ent 

aggregate demand. 

However, saving mobilization in rural areas requires a sustained. 

protracted effort-, not one which is adjusted in the short term. 

low it i s feasibl.e to link together the short term need for leqs 

deposit growth with the long term need for more rural saving mobi

lization is one of the dilmnas of policy briefly discussed below. 

Two models of saving mobilization 

]) The economist's model-


The economist's model is based on the assumption that Pach indi.
vidlal has a set of preferences which are considered fixed and 

which go,:ern the decisions made as to how milaimsavina wiI I hl,,_ d( i, 

and how available assets will be managed. The main variables 

which influence the level of saving and asset di str ibution 

would be : 

i) 'P1 , income, family size, and wealth of the houschrld. 

ii) Thu age distribution within the 5ousehold. 

http:increasi.ng
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.iii) The real interest rate (nominal less expected inflation 

less transactions costs) earned on ban!, deposits. 

Iv) ilw' ,l[v i iV' i'' Ll ; ;. 

:1ifv ) erei ivy rLr; on :frent a~-oets 

It is assumed thai: the household manages its affairs in ratioa 
na] manner. Prctica] issues of dealing wit:h lth -ni-.ng system 
m? ' l I i ild(I l (li . O I Lt' y ) (,w)I,.(e.; l(, l e!,; ,-,a!.. ,, ;21,iI,,,.,d 

2) The hanker 's model 

TheI banker s is based on view of the ' model a deos.;.Utor as one 
who imist be persuaded induced use the bank'sor to services. 
The lrus,,l, d is pce.ived as able to chang(, it; L rfejrc ,:; 
9iven t:h efforts at persuasion made by bank s La-. In addi tion 
to . lie ilnterest- rates the depositr is attrac:!7 I-*y tihe t:yp~es 
of saving pl-odlucLs that aru available. Tire baTih; c(mipete by 
inLtangibi es such as the quality of Whereasservic,. the ccil(o

' in, I t. t tI.a 


asset di ; i- but ion i I li con.1y2, tlinws baIke 


l iii t ' t,1 l 1:i ii)' f,, i innf' (j :;iv i l ; rd 

V ., I-J .s c!sed 
on a t-ractinq to his particular institution as much as possible 

of the deposits. 

lowever tile ikan 'r's viw shIould be seen as more than fighting for 
a I.Il i, :i lire f a1 f :ix-d pie. ILtel It :;,avi n trihrc(i; a rid rotl racted 
carni' is': tJo i nf.] 1onice and i.nstruct may have -.uhstantial impaict on 
say trig ,id a ;'st. .li 21 i ut ionl 

III P ,clla sli ,- can see this same sp]it- in tl,,. arti .cu!. ion of 
,,hT T rIlrelia 'i, b,,anker tryinq t n.el:l',, aa " •:. * or pr (.5 

c1 ilmn 1)I h) im by ; he )f :,I ii Ii. wil I l ]I,:; 11 I ii, Io:;;, ' ard . 
attrLa t Ia r-g dtpr-n; i .or:s. To Lire h::te is SucIl.sfu], i trisr t: 

ban k i '.s li il I p'iirost t ihi'iit Way. llrdw v.r , c',oInik,,l yiaii'(l
baniks 1fr7 ],-r,.o d,,losi..s , wiricir w outldc be inl Lire barnk.inrg <$ ;(,ini 
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anyway, does not contribute to the overall national saving mobili

zation. On the other hand, the economist's view that manlpLHtion 

of interest rates will be the main determinant of saviqig mohbiliza

tion is insufficient to encompass behavioral change. 
I,nonl! -esull t2 from the IP.ral F'i-nance Pro'ect 

The work of the Rurial1 F'inance Project has followed lot:]h ( fi tLhese 

models and from this has emerged : number of conclis ior,:; which are 

direct relevance to the main problem of encouraging saving mobi

lization 

1) 	 Re al interest rates inflnence tlhe asset composition - high.r
 

real interest rates drtn.' assets from other useb. iultht ical
 

interest riLes influence saving is much less certain.
 

There are certain ironical aspects of this interest Yate impact 

due to the existence of curb markets (non-Jnstitntional markets) 

prevalent in rural credit. Reduced interest rates Lend to lower 

bank deposits and encourage the growth of the curb market. The 

money lender who has decided to invest in fixed deposits now 

finds the bank a less attractive p1lace to park his funds. Redu

cing deposit interest rates will influence the curb market imme

diate1y, eve.t tlyotgh the demand for loans from tLhe fotm:"' 

market may be reduced due to inadequate aggregate demand. Most 

Branch managers were unequivocal that over the past few years, 

through 1985, there was a reduction in curb market volime and 

a shift of assets held by money lenders from loans to others 

into bank deposits. Thus if the rural banks reduce lendinqi, the 

liquidity will lead to pressure to reduce deposit rates, (Irawinl 

funds out of the banks and into money lending. The curb market 

will1 partial ly replace the formal market. But the cupc market 

loan volume will be more for family emergencies and less for 

v"rolruc ti ve investment. 
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2) 	 Transactions costs strongly influence the perceived real return 

to having a bank account. By transactions costs is meant these
 

costs incurred by the depositor in having and operating a
 

bank acco tlli . 'I'lw ie )st imlp"ortalL oI Liese costs i:; the L I tat 
it: takes for tne depositor to travel back and forthi from his 

residence to the branch . The grea tr tlis distllCe the less 

attractive the deposit activity. They are two responses that 

rural households make to the distance to the branch: The house

hoi' imlIy (1di,:; open1 <I iC 	 .ii(it 'ii n ;;'inc (. it is (,)1l;ide rred 0oO 

expense to use it. Another response found in the RFP survey
 

work is a yreducLion in the frequency of use of the account.
 

There are many deposits where there is little acti vity, with
 

very long periods between transactions. The use and travel
 

i',t I 	'i in; of ruriaI houeeo l i; arew t(,) complex t" Fermit meaning

ful 	quii itative relationships to be given; but- the evidence is
 

clear that tle branch has an area from which cu4;,mor: are 

drawn aid thii s relpresents the maximum transactions costs that 

households are prepared to pay. From our survey the rural 

branches t-ypi ca1ly serve customers within a ten mile radius. 

3) 	 The foct-. I ,at is mo,)st critical for rural households in Banqla

desk is th risk eleient. Apn rt from the major natural disasters 

that regul arly stri , thr' nation, thce are a multitude of 

micro.-,l imate effects: a local flood, heavy winds, hiai1 stones, 

'lese outlb'Oks may cause substantial crop loss in a small area. 

Altlh .. osc problems may not make the headliines thei li minor 

impact on the farmer may be more serious. T( hiouselio.ldl'.; 

rv'sponisc to: thes risks is to set aside resources to permit 

overcoming these di-fficultie(s sioculd on1(e be struck by such ils

fortunes. in this environlient rural household saving is driven 

frilst bWy I n t) build up resources t:o the iiiiumned liIuid inimn1 

level required for plrotectioi againsL crop loss. We di sti ngu.i:;hi 

here between tho ve ry poor households who have ]lniited income 
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and whose risk is of a different sort(illness, changes in food 

prices) and farm houschulds who may experielce crop loss 01 

drop in the price. To manage the possibility of crop loss the 

pi,.] iminary RFP evi ,ence suggests a strnng pressure Lo build up 

sAving when these are reduced below a c.,rtain 1 ,vel. Aftni 

experiencing a disaster the household will attempt to recover 

to an acceptable asset level. Saving then is determined by 

the recent production history of the household. 

What Keynes called the precautionary motive for saving is, in 

my view, the most important factor driving the small lPang ladesh 

farmer. Once the farmer reaches a liquid asset level correspon

ding to his needsthe saving may diversify into less liquid 

forms. This drive for saving is not connected with the .interesL 

rate at all, and the importance of this reason for not consuming 

means that a large part of rural saving does not sC.wl. Io he 

strongly influenced by the interest rate. Indeed, it a saving 

account is used for this form of saving there may a perverse 

effect: The farmer in saving towards a target; the higher the 

interest rate the easier it is for :im to reach th. target level. 

Once this precautionary liquid ru. rve is in hand the farmer 

may now be more willing to consider the return to alternative 

investments, including most particularly investing in his own
 

farm.
 

4) One modern characteristic of banking is the growing abilLy of 

banks to provide risk management for their customers. Althouglh 

most of the discussion of risks in bank management has to do 

with lending and production operations once one sees L.he rural 

bank deposit as directly connected with the product ion risk 

(as argued in the previous paragraph) then it opens up for the 

b,,;,w;' in rural Bangladesh a number of possibilities tor linking 

saving, insurance, and important family requirements. These 

ideas received an initial development during the R"P in the 
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form of proposals for contract saving. The view taken in thi s
 
paper is slightly broader, if 
 1 have a specific target for my

family e.g. 
to send my son to secondary school, 
then to achieve 
that tp) l a specific "'rxpmHiktAr, pat",
lI is imrii i,.-d. Sc iisibly
I will try to save to meet these specific future expenditures.
 
At presentL. am 
 able to use a savings account or possibly a
 
s(uence of fixed 
 deposits, reinvesting the interest. However, 
I am subject to certain production risks 
(low prices, crop loss)
l'lhe is n thJng .J Call do about this; if I ann PeS;;imistic about 
the risks then I will save more whenever I am able. There is 
no
 
way I can 
"buy" protection against production risks. 
If the
 
bLnk were able 
to offer me a 
lower interest 
rate but guarantee
 
the ultimate payment I receive, this might prove 
a type of
 
deposit that 
 woud be very attractive 
to me. The bank unlike
 
the individual has the possibility of spreading 
this risk among
 
many deposits.
 

The development of methods of saving which permit households 
to
 
buy protection against risk by receiving lower interest 
rates 
wou ld in our view find 
a very positive response in rural
 
Bangladesh. Once it 
is recognized that a major motive for much
 
rural 
saving is risk protect.ion then by designing saving instru
ments linked to 
this need all may benefit: the banks may be
 
able to 
collect considerable amounts of deposits for very low 

,,. [ ris aud al,so, by proper balancing of risks, .crv,, 
the' needs of the Bangladesh farmers. 
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5. 	 It is useful to keep in mind the deposit structure of a typical
 

rural bank:
 

Deposit Characteristics of a Branch
 

(June 30, 1985)
 

Median deposit.- (thousand Taka) 3298
 

Median number of accounts 1643
 

Median account size (Taka) 1920
 

Distribution of deposits:
 

Percent of Average Percent of 
value of size number of 
dex)sits (Taka) depsits 

Saving (checking) 	 32.3% 1420 57.1%
 

Saving (non-checking) 	 12.9% 1120 26.6% 

Current 19.0% 4960 8.9% 

Fixed 26.2% 17850 3.4% 

OLiers - 9.6% - 4.0% 

The 	 typical rural branch has 3.3 million Taka of deposits and 

1643 deposit accounts. (Medians ae'e quoted as means arc decep

tive due to extreme values). The typical account has .920 TakZ] 

Rural branches have mostly saving accounts (.15? by value, 83% 

by number) which are rather small, 1000-1500 Taka a,,ragje sizL 

Only 8.9% of all denosits are current accounts by number
 

(19% by value) . These nccouints average about 50()0 Taka. TIher( 

are 	 a few fixed deposit accounts (3.4% by number) but these 

contain a substantial share of funds (26.2%) and average 

18000 'Taka. 

:Javinq mol-i]ization has two a'spects: 

a) 	 Increasing the number of small sav.ing accounts 

b) 	 Competing for current and fixed deposits.
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From the niaticia] vi.ewpo.int active mob i:saving zation througqh 
greater current and fixed deposits is littleof interest. These 
depositors are going to use the banking system and the volue 
and level of the depos.tLs will he do:teriiind by the-, gr(owtLJ of 
the economy and to a lesser oxtent interest rates. Iighe r 
interest rates on Iixed deosits will dr:w more Iunds,:tc
 
these categories 
 and help the bank to balance its short and 

lg term assets and liabilities . lowever, in Ba g1aclesh the 
possihiliLy of banik scimsa iun repmute,; the (oEv<_uinmnL t woUld 
support a whichbank found itself embarassed by deposit with
drawals. WhLie tLhe higher rates for fixed deposits may only 
shift the structure of notdeposit. increase it, In rural. 
Bangladesh the size of the smaller fixed deposits is 
such that these may easily be. cash hoards or money iearne.d f rom 
asset disposal. The interest rate increase may have di awn 
substantial funds into the banks in fixed deposits. 

In rural Bangladesh what is essential is to build up the saving 
accounts. These accounts are readily shifted into cash hoards. 
Mobilization of saving depends critically upon expanding b1lth 
the number and size of these small accounts. 

6. Who owns thes, deposit account.? In rural areas more than 967 
are owned by households. Less than 1? are owned by Government 
organizat ions . (;Groups,businesses,and c oreraLives acc(,nt lor 
some .1% each. Business establishments have largely current 
accounts, while households, groups, and cooperatives own largely 
saving accounts. Fixed deposits are largely held by households 

(97%). 

We see from this tb-itl it i the ordinary households who hove 
most ol the a.counts. A tyica] branch has about 20 busine.
accournts and 1-5a Gvurnment accouents. TI i e ofI,,'*k bW5ines.; 
accounts relative to household accounts ±i rather s. rprising. 
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7. Jhe s.iTzh cistribuU ii t lI e depos.i L ,cc tst; isN L as ti II 

Size distri bution of ruv.aI f.posit. 

Savi 11( Savi1 iq
Size cl ass Clrient (04'k inl) (,ly.-1l,,l i1,l) 1011 '4%4,1 

1 - 100 46% 54% 57% 0 53% 
101 - 500 271 24% 21%7 9% 1S 

500 - 1000 7% 5% 
 . /, ) !L 

uw0 - 2000 6% 6W 4,, 6 5 

200n - 3000 2% 2% 2v, 2(), 
3000 - 5000 3% 3% 2% 141 3,, 
5000 - 10000 3% 
 4% 2% 281 4% 
10000 - 20000 2% 3% 1% 181 A,
 

2000O - 30000 1% 1 1% 5% 1
 
30000 + 
 2% 2% 12 1,;, 

The size distributions has no realI sur[.ines. The currnt2111 

acco,;..n aid savinq accounLs are dnmri lvtd by a irmun-u ,r 
-F very small accints (less than 500 ladta) fullowud by a
 
declining number by size class. The 
reason f(i tiL,.u very small1 1 
account i not account s hiv v,,ry 1 itt I I , u I i tyJs c(lur. Such 

to the holder and show very 1imited act ivit:y. it is strii: 1q 
that B0 ' of al rural deposits are less than 1000 T,,ka in mie.. 

1Tn fixed deposits are much larger, tho mudian dlp,; i tis o 

the order of 7500 rlaka.
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main mechanism for the8 The establishment of branches is the 

growth of deposits. Regression analysis has shown the very 

of branch number and deposits. ToStrong e-planatory effect 

s as aunder-stand how thisfunvi( l; the devCl l-ment of dep),s it 


fonction of age was studied.
 

Mean Deposits aL a Branch 

Branch age in years greater 

than 
5 6 7 8 9 10 103 4 

Total depos i.ts 
1299 5613 3761 4355 4038 9783
(thousand Taka) 486 5100 1303 


1901 1819 4041Nuntd-r of accounts 436 718 1369 1123 1432 1521 

7100 950 1160 3920 2470 2290 2220 2420Account size (Tal.:i) 1110 

The data in the 4th and 7th years contained two branches with 

1arqn current ,ccn ,nts; corro-tinq for this effect we see i.. . t 

the number of accuunts rose steadily through the ] ifn of the 

branch. The rate of increase of the num ,r of accunts is 167 

5i c(, ; ,e; at the rat,: ofpet annum; tLhe averaq' .uint 

9% per annum. (Since 'heso are all observed at Lh same Lsawn 

the rate of increase in value terms is rei.1 ). -:ed dej o.. 

however be have differently, with growth arising largely from 

The and savingthe increase in the account size. current 


accounts g row in number bu not in value.
 

arises from penetration of Lhe
We-conclude that deposit growth 

growth of current and ;aving)ranch into an area with a steady 

increasing with inflationaccounts in number, with account size 

One ca,,n go further; wi th the size distribution pr(viny 127ri q Vph 

for accounts ,there are many accounts started but which (o uLt 

increase. other accounts are incrcasing in size ra,edly so, on the 
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verage these categories grow with the inflation rate. Fixed"" 
deposi ts grow, in average account size but npt in numbers.This suggests that there has been a strong impulse to fixed
deposit gi'owth through the increase i.n real inter'est rates.
Aqil the si ze (Ii~sltr~ibit i cm f .j. i~ed dep~osj, ts l(h ,-; riot show
JI)I' .. 1.rg I Ulnutber ofi sth'[11. C l'ccouL; ,iS f-1cj. Le.(d W.i [ LI (Ito. r 
LypC-o' of deposits. 

A Lrategy for ilcr'easing deposits is to foCuS Oil t.he smiaJ1accounlts which are not increasing. ThOse depoz-;itors represent
i 1IIa e iiunirl., of persons, who cou.1d be reach(ed Iby I -i( braliche.;

throuigh coRpetitionsfor the greatest increase in deposits,
requlanity of 

or 
deposit etc. The data suggest that the growth

I i&Cut~flli lttltltI,.s take lItAce, c c I-ol;iLivoly e.i:;i ly, bIt Lh;il. 
a large number of such accounts stagnate. 

9. °''ll' 'roli. Iilii y Of branch banks i, tirja i re_,lv J I Lr.d Lo
1-11 lovel of deposits. Branch banks which are the nmost profit
ai i. depolnld u )oU borrowi.ng from thtel r it ;I fi . Tli 
iil ica Los why S.,ecial -)rocjrams ar ',-, 'r! .L
bJi'anKliqS whi.ch aire 
 judged on 1 l,, 
not- *q ilm. Iew .;i)t( (1 tuclii (4 f .- i. '0:t... , 

10. The f.i na]. point to be made about ,avi n'; mo! 1 i ' ..i : t ,
view.,; ox I ,:,0I I by t II lc i M litay,.,l:: ritd I'q'. , i i llin v ..
The most important policies the rural managers roported were,
Lt) ta.1i staff, recognize good r)erfor-mance and 2r i:o ("n'.
for' generatiAng new deposi ts 'he m 'a ... . ,
 
-ie development 
 of new account Lyj. .;,
 

I ti" . ( Il3art( l i cr llal1 r ()1 0oii 
 :: of -Il .ilii " interest rates, linking lending to delosi C levelI ,I orv(-) i.-.' ideposit insurance schemes were perceived as of li .i.Le,, u.'AluT-

SIess .13 deposit mobilization. 

I-"; ;: .. • < 

V I 

http:borrowi.ng
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Policy Implications
 

The 	 pol i cy i mp] i cat i.ons of the above are 

1. 	 The increase of bank deposits in the rural areas is a legiti
mate ol)ject ive of policy only when one is confident that 
financial intermediation is working well. In the absence of 

proper inLermedi,7(tion, financial pul icy shnuld concentrate 
f'i 11 imir ovilm loal.e scolection and loar recovery; efflort's 
to aciiieve more rapid saving mobilization should .iait until tLh 
quality Of the intermedia -ion is assu.ed. In the pi-';r'nt sP'.m 
t i 111 in Bajll Iadesh the priorjty 's not - -.1 to rest ' #h mo r1 

rapi r :: .,'wth of deposits. The banking system cannot do every
tl.ing at. once, so prioritics must be establ. ,Acd. I'I i.: J iii
i.s reinforced by the current high liquidi ty level of the 
1b-nking system which removes the urgency of mobiliz.ing more 
saving in the financial system. 

2. 	 The Branch bank network clearly contributes to mobilization of 
-aving in rural ari;l. mechianisms by which tLhis woj:ks }haveFThe 


been describe(]. The slr0,., down in branch formation in ruccmit 
yea,--; is now manifest in slower deposit growth. BJangladcsh's 

rural areas certainly need more banks.
 

Hlowever, wlhat is needed is comllpotition among hank';, reu 1. 
in the establishment of new rural branches,1,clieving 

that it is possible to make profits in rural ban]k.ng. At 
present no one in the banking sy:te li I f la(nciaI Ie]ieves is 
sound to lend to farmers -ithout either a high sul- idy level 

Il accounting pol icy which does not cassify lIans a-' nonan 


periarming, thus generating book profits. 
 The branch bank:iing 
network needs to expand, but only whei, 'Ae intermediation 

)rob I em cai be solved . At presen'tt. mo reC-w 1 h t) IITI d of 

rural. bran h networks 
 will serve to mobilize resources for use 
by tme urban areas and by Government for its recurrent expendi
tures. The present passive policy towards new branches taken 
by the monota-ry anthorities SOT11n appropriate. 

http:ban]k.ng
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3. The interest rate impact on rural bank deposits is rather
involved. Tle RFP evidence on the impaict of real in t yes, trates on deposit growth indicates that hiqheij inti.ures . rates
]ei 
 t C" ( 1(1105 Iot. ' e 1,1o i d t i (f i i iiitifo- ,L i' 0 [JimJl(~ r-c_, ;Ofls 
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Bangladesh. 

Tihe rural hiouseolds do not 
have sinit 
 I i views Al
infLation. The most imp)rLtanL alai price is .hat fur ri e;
tIle r.i- ( pri ts . .iif iieiintf.;; I lti l t il hl,,iiiina l ilw( u1114(if ii :it
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Take n togetlher these points throw doubt. on our ability t 

define the "real interest rate" other tlhan to use the 

actual inflation as the expected and assuming that tran

sactions costs chiaiiqe slowly compared to te inflation 

rate. Neither is c"nvincing or satisfactory. We conclude 

one reasons everyone has difficulty with the iqrterest 

rate effect is that the concept is not operational, i.e. 

we cannot measure it in an objective, acceptable way.
 

(b) 	The iflation rates compiled for rural areas may be
 

unreliable. The appropriateness of a particular inflatio
 

rate ini the definition of the real interest rate is
 

suspect; the qiality of the raw recorded prices may be 

unsatisfactory, including some prices under offici"l 

con ti ] whiclh may not reflect the typical1 purchase p rice 

and the w iqhiLtinq may not be appropriate for the class o 

depos.1 to rs. 

Widespread doubt is expressed in Bangladesh about the
 

re levanc, of existi lnqprice indxes. Wi thoutl taking a
 

position on the ultimate measurement of inflation, if
 

Ba ljIad, slhi beliny, the Price in0 -:es under-estimate nfl 

tion 	one cannlw I *' .1 d -' to MOde '"CArLic~ 

(c) 	 The realIinterest ratos found by using rural consum,,r 

price index(es can be computed for six d1i ,,,,it di!;[.ri,:L 

There is nol much variability for cross-section analysis 

over dstr-ictls, the conmmon approach to eskimatirnq (It].'si 

functions in hangladesh. 

(d) 	 The mo;lt appropriate concept to use for deLerminin; the 

influence of the interest rate on the volume of depositk: 

is the relative return on different investment:. . 

farmer Lends to m, ve lis a:;sse,[:s;ii o the lIJ1 : i i ', I 
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. . the -bank provides a -higher ra te of reurn- then self 
financed investments, speculating on paddy prices etc.
 
Otl".erwise the farmer makes the rea] investment. Making 
such colparisions are very difficult in the economic 
analysis, yet this is the fundamental choice that the
 
farmer is making. If the interest rate structure moves
 
higher then t:he farmer is more interested in holding assets 
as bank accounts; he is also less interested in direct 
investmei, througl bor'owing. This effect of the relative 
returns tends to damp out the impact of price changes: If 
the rice price increases the real interesL rate declines 
as inflati-)o has increased, hence tending to reduce 
deposits; at samethe time the real. incoue is higher so 
depos.. s grow. Thus the relationship between real. interest 
rates ,.nd deposits is influenced by this difference. 

(r ) ('Ciir re i . l.adu l Bank po]icy i.s to ,nainLain positive 
real int..,rest rates for fixed deposits of one year or more. 
As the ii.. T].ation rate has not vavied much in 'recent years 
there has been little reason to adjust deposit rates. 
There is, however, a case for a somewhat 
 different po,licy:.
 

i) The Bangladesh Bank to adjust deposit rates every
 
quarter;
 

ii) The Bangladesh Bank to. announce the central rate 
on each deposit type it controls and a b'nd within 
which the are tobanks free set the rate. The band 
on the one year fixed deposit would be kept narrow 
initially; all othe'r deposits would have gradual.ly 
wideni.ng bands. 

iii) The gradnu'.L relaxation of control over inturest raLes 
would proceed by'first shift.;ng to control of a 
sJ.ngle deposit rate and then gradually relaxing that 
control as learn set ownthe banks to their rates. 

http:wideni.ng
http:gradual.ly
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4. The RFP gave considerable emphasis to the development of new 
saving instruments which would meet the needs of the rural 
PO)uL.ation. Emphasis is given in this paper to the need to 

)-V()\Vidr, depos,.i t" types which pertofit indiv.idual. hou ehJ (Idsto 
I)iy i.isk pltrloLuc'-ion as part of a program to met sixpcific Jife 
financial needs. Development of such products will take time 

iO1- provides the greatest potential for increa7.ing saving 
mobilization in rural areas. The introduction of such products

also requires Bangladesh Bank to be permissive with respect to 
I li, I vll: ofl frred. Compcti tioni allony halnk; to offe:r i maq ia
tive deposit schemes and to spread risk will provide the most
 
effici.ent way to enco, rage greater deposit growth. This is a
 
new area for1 Bang].ade:,h banks but in my opinion it is in this 
di:rection that the most iTiortant progress can be made in the 
net. f iv, years-,. 

5. 'The RF'P recommended a trial be made for a mobile banking faci
].iLy. Preliminary economic ana] ysis indicated th'-l: 'IhLs was 
likely to be quite profitable. It remains to carry out. such a
 
trial. We would hope that one more of theor bdn]-s would initiate 
act oi,, 'ri tlis proposal. 

. il)Ii11y, rfl(l qu.ros t-iola iit,lt the of reconc.iliati on of the need 

to increase saving with the need for reduced liquidity in the
 
hanl;inq system. The desirable objective iis. to increase the 
priVat-e secl:c Ir': demand for loans. The problem is that indus
t.rial loan dmand is weak due to poor domestic market expecta-

I '~'i,,:aid(, vtry 1 i miteod nXIIr-- rl,t-ntia] in the imrnlredi ate 
fiit i-e. Indistria] lending is also difficult as the DFls engaged 
in pre,'.Id ,., 
,i-.~,-1oa1T ai.e tied up i.- loan rec,.,v ry and man--. 

iII, ; tl.:l vir' p-r'nnirs are .iin ,li rricillly mor,ti.i-.l n,
 

oi] 1 i .ons. 

http:pre,'.Id
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Rural 
lending 
is 
also declinir (: One Lempta. ilGovernment deficit and 
iS ,'WXPaii 1 LhUthus increase agyregoLe demad. '['hisis difficult to do quickly due 
to the
implementation- long delays in projectTo incredse Government expundi Lu ressubsidies by greaterwould be short-sighted and introducedistorLiovs addiLionalin the pricing system. The potunLit]of credit for e:xolnls.oto agri culture nis enormous, bothfor for cropirrigation ], an:;equipment. d

'Phis type of increasedthe most useful l -nd ing issolution to the liuidity position of the 
banks.
 

Saving mobi ization would best falow along the lines of ,dve

loping new P'oducts and new bank:n techniques.there is At thisno justification time
for usi q interest rates,at best, doubtful.or rapid branch expansi l-, as instruments to expandsaving mobilization. 


